
What is the National Health Security Preparedness Index? 

The National Health Security Preparedness Index (NHSPI) is 
an annual measure of health security and preparedness at the 
national and state levels. The Index is designed to give objective 
information about how well communities, states and the nation 
are prepared for public health and other emergency situations. 
Development of the Index was initially led by the Association of 
State and Territorial Health Officials (ASTHO) and the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).  

Why was the Index developed?

With input from many stakeholders, including the Association of 
Public Health Laboratories (APHL), ASTHO, in partnership with 
CDC, developed the Index to simplify many existing health security 
and preparedness measures into visualizations that people can 
understand. 

Five Guiding Principles for Developing the NHSPI:

1. Creates no new administrative burden
2. Should be owned and embraced by practice community
3. Must be better than what is currently available
4. Cannot be a one-time effort—must continuously improve
5. Avoid unintended consequences, as much as possible 

The Index is not intended to be a grants measurement tool. Therefore, a state’s score will not impact its 
funding now, or in the future.

What is included in the Index?

The 2013 NHSPI will include five domains and 14 sub-domains with 128 active indicators. See Figure 1 
below for the complete structure for the 2013 version. Laboratory measures can be found in the following 
sub-domains: Health Security Surveillance & Epidemiologic Investigation, Environmental & Biological 
Monitoring, Laboratory Testing, Incident Management & Multi-Agency Coordination, and Cross-Sector/
Community Collaboration.
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The next version of the Index will include the following additions:

• A Legal & Administrative sub-domain under the Incident & Information Management domain
• Chronic & Long Term Care, Congregate Care, and Fatality Management sub-domains under the 

Surge Management domain
• A Non-Pharmaceutical Interventions sub-domain under the Countermeasure Management domain
• An Environmental & Occupational Health domain with Responder Safety & Health; Air, Food & Water 

Security; and Human, Animal & Environmental Decontamination sub-domains
• Two overarching areas: Pre-Event Community Status and Federal Contributions to State 

Preparedness

Version 2 will have a total of six domains, 22 sub-domains, and over 165 total measures.

How was the Index Developed?

Based on the input from academic and policy experts, the NHSPI Model Workgroup reviewed hundreds of 
data sources for potential measures to populate the conceptual framework and initial model. Through a 
methodical and statistically based system, stakeholders, including state preparedness directors, NHSPI 
project members, and representatives from over 48 national associations, reviewed the developmental 
draft and measures. For the 2013 version, all measures are unweighted and contribute equally to their 
subdomain, all sub-domains contribute equally to their domain, and all domains contribute equally to the 
Index. 
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When will the Index be available?

Version 1 of the Index will be made available to the public in mid-November 2013. State Preparedness 
Directors will be provided login information so that they can view their own state’s measures. Laboratory 
directors are encouraged to contact the State Preparedness Director to obtain this login information and 
become familiar with the information at www.nhspi.org. 

How is APHL’s membership affected/involved?

APHL has representation on the following Index Committees: Steering (Mrs. Bonnie Rubin, State 
Hygienic Laboratory at the University of Iowa), Governance (Dr. Jane Getchell, APHL), and Stakeholder 
Communications (Mrs. Moe Sullivan, Minnesota Department of Health). 

APHL was requested to share data from its Comprehensive Laboratory Services Survey (CLSS) and its 
All-Hazards Laboratory Preparedness Survey to populate the Index with laboratory measures. Additional 
laboratory measures are taken from the CDC Public Health Emergency Preparedness (PHEP) Cooperative 
Agreement, the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS), 
and the Bureau of Labor Occupational Employment Statistics (OES).

Laboratory measures and their sources included in version 1:

Health Surveillance Domain

Health Security Surveillance & Epidemiologic Investigation Sub-Domain

Has your {State Public Health} laboratory implemented the Laboratory Information 
Management System (LIMS) capability to electronically receive and report laboratory 
information (e.g., electronic test order and report with hospitals and clinical labs, surveillance 
data from Public Health Laboratory to Epidemiology)?

APHL CLSS

Does your state have any legal requirement for nongovernmental (e.g., clinical, hospital-based) 
laboratories within your state to send clinical isolates or specimens associated with reportable 
foodborne diseases to the state public health laboratory?

APHL CLSS

{In what proportion} of the following federal surveillance, information, or grant programs does 
your {State Public Health} laboratory participate? [Foodborne Diseases Active Surveillance 
Network (FoodNet), Influenza Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) / World Health 
Organization (WHO) Surveillance Network]

APHL CLSS

Environmental & Biological Monitoring Sub-Domain

Ability of Public Health Emergency Preparedness Cooperative Agreement funded Laboratory 
Response Network for Chemical Threats (LRN-C) laboratories to collect, package, and ship 
samples properly during an LRN exercise.

CDC PHEP/LRN 
Program

Has your Chemical Terrorism/Threat (CT) laboratory been certified or accredited by any of 
the following? [Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments (CLIA), College of American 
Pathologists (CAP), or International Organization for Standardization (ISO)]

APHL All-
Hazards
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Has your Radiological Terrorism/Threat (RT) laboratory been certified or accredited by any 
of the following? [Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC), Clinical Laboratory Improvement 
Amendments (CLIA), College of American Pathologists (CAP), or International Organization for 
Standardization (ISO)]

APHL All-
Hazards

{State has a} U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) National Animal Health Laboratory 
Network laboratory USDA APHIS

Does your {State Public Health} laboratory provide or assure testing for the following 
environmental matrices? [Air] APHL CLSS

Does your {State Public Health} laboratory have a written plan for coordination and 
communication with any other agency in your jurisdiction in the event of a foodborne disease 
emergency?

APHL CLSS

Does your state public health laboratory have a USDA/APHIS (U.S. Department of Agriculture/
Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service) permit for the importation and transportation of 
controlled materials, and organisms and vectors?

APHL CLSS

{What proportion} of the following {organizations} provide certification or accreditation of your 
state public health laboratory? [American Industrial Hygiene Association (AIHA), Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA), National Environmental Laboratory Accreditation Conference (NELAC)]

APHL CLSS

{What proportion} of the following {organizations} provide certification or accreditation of your 
state public health laboratory? [Food & Drug Administration (FDA), United States Department 
of Agriculture (USDA)]

APHL CLSS

Laboratory Testing Sub-Domain

Proportion of Laboratory Response Network (LRN) – Biological Threat proficiency tests 
successfully passed by Public Health Emergency Preparedness (PHEP) Cooperative Agreement-
funded laboratories

CDC PHEP/LRN 
Program

{Proportion of} pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) subtyping data results for E. coli 
O157:H7 submitted to the PulseNet (PN) national database within four working days of 
receiving isolate at the PFGE laboratory

CDC PHEP

{State} Has at least one Biological Terrorism/Threat Lab (Biosafety Level-3 Lab) APHL CLSS

Ability of PHEP(Public Health Emergency Preparedness)-funded LRN-C Level 1 and/or Level 2 
laboratories to detect and quantify biomarkers of chemical agents in clinical samples during 
the LRN (Laboratory Response Network) Emergency Response Pop Proficiency Test (PopPT) 
Exercise

CDC PHEP/LRN 
Program

Number of reference labs, other labs, or national labs in the Laboratory Response Network 
(LRN) that could test for biological agents

CDC PHEP/LRN 
Program

Number of additional methods (agents) demonstrated by Level 1/Level 2 labs CDC PHEP/LRN 
Program

Does you State Public Health Laboratory have enough staffing capacity to work five, 12-hour 
days for six to eight weeks in response to infectious disease outbreaks, such as novel influenza 
A (H1N1)?

APHL All-
Hazards

Does your {state public health} laboratory have a document Continuity of Operations Plan 
(COOP) consistent with National Incident Management System (NIMS) guidelines?

APHL All-
Hazards

Does your {state public health} laboratory have a plan in place to receive samples from a 
sentinel clinical laboratory during non-business hours?

APHL All-
Hazards
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Does your State Public Health Laboratory currently have the capacity in place to assure the 
timely transportation (pick-up and delivery) of samples 24/7/365 days to the appropriate 
public health Laboratory Response Network (LRN) Reference Laboratory?

APHL All-
Hazards

{Number of} Medical and Clinical Laboratory Technicians {per 100,000 population} OES

{To what proportion} does your {State Public Health} laboratory provide or assure the following 
laboratory tests? [Arbovirus serology, hepatitis C serology, Legionella serology, Measles 
serology, Mumps serology, N. meningitidis serotyping, Plasmodium identification, Salmonella 
serotyping, Shigella serotyping, Varicella serology]

APHL CLSS

{To what proportion} does your {State Public Health} laboratory provide or assure the following 
laboratory tests? [Antimicrobial susceptibility testing confirmation for vancomycin resistant 
Staphylococcus aureus, Anaplasmosis (Anaplasma phagocytophilum), Babesiosis (Babesia 
sp.), Botulinum toxin – mouse toxicity assay, dengue Fever, Hantavirus serology, Identification 
of unusual bacterial isolates, identification of fungal isolates, Identification of parasites, 
Klebsiella pneumoniae Carbapenemase (blaKPC) by PCR, Legionella by culture or PCR, Malaria 
by PCR, Norovirus by PCR, Powassan Virus, Rabies]

APHL CLSS

Does your state license, certify and/or accredit clinical laboratories – under federal (CMS) 
regulations? APHL CLSS

{What proportion} of the following {organizations} provide certification or accreditation of your 
state public health laboratory? [American Association for Laboratory Accreditation (A2LA), 
Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments (CLIA), College of American Pathologists (CAP)]

APHL CLSS

Incident & Information Management Domain

Incident Management & Multi-Agency Coordination Sub-Domain

Have you utilized a rapid method (Health Alert Network (HAN), blast e-mail or fax) to send 
messages to your sentinel clinical laboratories and other partners?

APHL All-
Hazards

Does your {State Public Health} laboratory have ready access to current contact information as 
well as the capabilities of all sentinel clinical laboratories in your state? APHL CLSS

In case of an emergency, does your {State Public Health} laboratory have any of the following in 
place? [A 24/7/365 contact system] APHL CLSS

Community Planning & Engagement Domain
Cross-Sector/Community Collaboration Sub-Domain

Does your {State Public Health} laboratory employ an individual whose sole 
responsibility is to promote partnerships between public laboratories and private 
laboratories within your state?

APHL CLSS

mailto:emergency.preparedness%40aph.org?subject=NHSPI%20Fact%20Sheet%20Data

